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I. INTRODUCTION

rn order to solve a complicated problem on a high-speed
digitar computer, a large amount of time is usually required
for a programmer to translate the specifications of the
problem into the rather restricted machine code " Later, if
the same problem is to be solved on a different computer, it
is necessary to spend an appreciable amount of time re-
programming for the new machine.

A lot of the work involved in coding these problems is
actual 1y quite mechanical ; and since computers thrive on such
tasks, it is quite natural that automatic programming systems
"compilers" in particular, would be developed. A "o*pilerprogram takes in the description of a problem, written in a
language which closely resembles ordinary English and mathe-
matical terminology, and translates it into the machine
language of a computer.

Aft.er many compilers for many computers had been written, it
became evident that a single eompiler language whi ch would
be standard for use with every computer was desirable, so
people would not have to learn a ner^r language with each new
machine " As a result of a subsequent, international confer-
ence, "A1go1 58'r was born. The problem language of the
Burroughs Algebraic compiler for the 205 has been Datterne,d
after this i.nlernational language"

The language of Algol 5B was full of so much generali.ry,
however, that compilation on a medium-size compuEer was found
to be quite impossible. (rn fact, it was quite difficult to
accomplish the translation even on the largest computers
available at that timel) Therefore, the full repertoire of
Algol 58 could not be put onto the zo5" The language of the
compiler has, accordingly, been chosen to include as much of
Algol 5B as possible, i-ncluding all of the essential features,
and the resu1f,. is the language to be described h.ere, a lan-
guage which, although less than Algol 58, is still mor:e power-
ful than any other language no\^/ used on machines of comparable
size, and a language r"rhich has been found qui.te easy to learn
and to use.

rn adclition, the language of this programming system has been
chosen so that it is completely contained in the Ianguage of
the Burroughs Algebraic compiler: for the 220 Electronic Data



Processing system; in other- words, any program correctlywritten in this language will rork prop"riv Lt compired andrun on the larger and faster 220.

As an example of Algo1 language, consider the formula forcomputing one of the roots of the equation AX2+BX+C;0:

-B +X=

The chief difference when formulas are translated into Atgolform is that everything must be written on one tine:

x = (- B + SQRT(B*2_4A.C))/2A.

Here "SQRT" replaces the radical sign, * means taking of apower, and is a symbol for murtipii."tion.



II. BASIC SYMBOLS

The Alphabet

The fi.rst step
list of symbols
list of symbols
This Compilerrs
Ietters

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP

the ten digits

in formulating a language is to choose thethat will be used to construct it. Thi sis known as the rtalphabggrr of the language.alphabet consists of the twenty_six capital

QRSTUVWXYZ

0

and ten special symbols

34

.L

which are used to indicate arithmetic operations and punctu_ation marks " A11 0f these symbols appear on the standardt]t9ftran" keypunch, except the semi"oio., ,.rr for wb.ich thedollar sign rr$rr is substituted" 1 N; ;;h", characters exceprthose listed above and blank spaces have any meaning in thislanguage.

Identifiers and Numbers

The preceding symbols are
of basic entities: identi

strung together to form two t.ypesfi ers and numbers 
"

An identifier is,any string which begins *ith. a letter and ispossTETy-ToTfowed by retteis and/o, iigia". For exampre, ,rx,?and "ALPHA4r'and ALGOLZ05il and

'I THI S 1 SALONGID ENTIF I ERWI THJUS T4 1 CHARAC TERS I,

are identi.f i.ers. But "GRoss-pAy- and 'r4ALpI{A, are not iden.*tif iers un Less they are written ItGRosspAy'' and 'rFouRItpHA,,.
several words have a speciar meaning to the compileru howeveroand thev may not be used as identi fiers " These words (forexample, BEGIN, SgRT, END, TF, FOR, AND, UNTIL, ARRAY,suBRourrNE) are a1r lisred in App"rrai* a, and rhey wilr alsoappear in ihe text below as their fun.ction is described.

I " on non-Fortran keypunches, the speciar character" % }(ll are sr.rbstituted for O-;, respectively.



Although i.dentifiers may extend,rp to 43 characters in
length and the Compiler wi.11 sti11 understand, the speed of
punching the input and the speed of compilation are reduced
vhen long identifiers are used, so th,ere is no point in
making up very long ones unless some ease in programming
resul ts .

A number is even simpler to describe: Ic is jusf a string
coisfGTTng of digits only" For example, rt0rr and "L234567890"and rr004ff are numbers "

The reader is probably thinking at this poi.nt, ttDoes this guy
think he's telling me what a number: is?" We11, of course
everyone knows what-T number is, in the ordin.ary sense, but
the definitions given here are to explain what the wordsttnumbertt and Itidentifiertt will mean when used later in this
manual. Any other words, s4y even ttngogntt and rrf murg,tt rnight
have been defined instead of number and identifier and used
later on 

"



IIl " VARIABLES AND CONSTANTS

Types of Arithmetic

This compiler language features two distinctmetic operations. The first type deals onlyintegers, and no fractional or decimal valuesSuch arithmetic is l imited to integers of tenso the allowable values are

types of arith_
with the
are allowed"
digits or less,

-9999999999, _9999999998, , -r,0, l, " " ",gggggggggg " 
gggggggggg

The result of adding, subtracting, multiplying, dividing: ortaking powers of integers is an integer" Notice, however,that division (e.g., _5 divided by 3t and raking powers (e.g.,5 to the -1 power) lead to fxactions under ordinary rules; i.nsuch cases the fract ional part is di sr:egarded, so -5 di'idedby 3 equals -1; and 5 to the _l power eqt'als 0. For thisreason' in.teger arithmeti.c is rarely used for dirrision andtaking negative powers; it is most used for caleulating sub_scrips or f or keeping track of h.ow many ti,mes someth.ing i s tobe done,

The other type of arithmetic has a much broader range; lt isknown as ttf loating point* or "rear-va1ued,, ari.thmetic " Afl0ating point quantity r has eigh.t significant figu'es,and its magnitude can be zexo or anywh.ere i.n the range

t0-stSlrl <101+e
Examples of fLoating point values are _3" t4 L5927 and2'8400000x10-b" of course, floati.ng poi.nf varues in.cludeinregers like I.0000000 

"., 
j 365.0oooo alsr: "

The name floating point c:omes from the fact t.ha.t decimarpoints seem to hop ar:ound dtrri.ng f loating poin.r carctrrati.ns"The reason for having two types of arithmeLi c is th.at inteqerarithmetic is faster for computing subscript.s and f.or crounting"
Any variable used in a program may be ei.ther: integer orflsati.ng p.int, but not uoitr," Those var:iabres whi.ch ar:e robe integer-valued are decl ared as such on an frrNTEGERr, de_claration (see chapter vr). Integer variabres take on onryinteger values, and froating point va'iabres take on onryf loating poin.t va1*es " It i_s possible, howe'er, to use bothinteger variables and ftoating point var:i.abres in the samerormula"

Precise rllles about the integer
and allowable conversion between
Appendix B.

an.d f. loating poi.nt arit.hmetic
the two are listed in



Constants

rnteger constants are represented in the language by numbers(e.g., O T728 100000).

A f loating po int con.s tan t can be represented in several rdays :

a. As two numbers with an imbedded decimal point (e.g,,3.14L5927 r.o 0 "0006'TT----o-lol .

As a number followed by a power of ten by which it is
to be multiplied. The power of ten is indicated after
a double asterisk" For example, 1x106 can be written
either l:k*S or l*:k19, l2xlo-20 can be written as
I l:k:k - !Q .

As tvTo numbers with imbedded decimal point together
with a po\^/er-of -ten specif ication (e. g", | "Q**rg2.84**_6) 

"

b.

Nocice that 300000,0 J,r'cfcJ l*:,r_fJ
and so on are all equivalent forms
hundred-ttrousand, in floating point

Variables

JQ:k* 4 3. Q*r'c J 0 ,, 3** 6
f r.r repres enuing three-

f,o rm.

Variables come in three flavors; s imple variables, vecror
variables, and matrix vari.ables " The dif f eren.t kinds aredistinguish.ed by the number of subscripts: simple variablesare unsubscripted, vector variables h.ave one subscript, andmatrix variables have Lwo. subscripted variables are alsocal1ed trarrays.tr

An indentifier is associated with each var:iable, ancl il i.scalled the "name' of the variable. The same identifier
cannot be used f or tviro di f f erent vari.ables, noL erien if oneis an array and the other is nor"

Examples of simple variables are:

OMEGA r wl3 w1.4.

There is no connection. betr,reen the vati.ables w13 ancl w]4.

Vector variables harre therr subscr:i.pts set off by parenttieses
for example:

x ( 3)

In this case W(1

Matrix variables
and a comma; for:

PSr(r) w(r3) w(i4).
3) and W(14) are part of rhe same

have their subscripts set off by.
examp I e:

i"l(1..t).

vectorr w"

paren.theses

A(1,1)



--

ilubscr-1)ts ci:r1 be of
contain subscrioferl

x(r+J)

All subscripts
specif ied on an
declaration in

;,rny tiegr€€ of coinplexity
variables themselves, We

; tirey 1ili,y eve.rt
might h:rve

or M(x(x(1) ),M(A(5, r),I,I(12) ) )
start at 1 and go up to some maximum which is
ARRAY declaration. We will ciiscuss this

Chap ter VI .

rt is almost always best to use integer ari thmetic in sub-scripts, anci floating point belongs there only i' pecuriarcases. If the subscript is floating point, however, theriigits to the right of the decimar foint are dropped, Lhereis no rounding. you must be careful in this ca;a-;r3.9999999 is a floating point number very close to 4, but ifir is the varue o f a subscript it is chopped to 3. (rnisnumber isnrt very harcr to achieve, either: 4.0 divi.red by 3.0is 1.3333333; rhe larrer rimes 3.0 is 3.gg9gg9g.\



IV. EXPRESSIONS AND PROPOSITIONS

Arithmetic Expressions

variables and constants are combined with parentheses andoperators to form arithmetic expressions. Let us attempt togive a fairly precise definition o f the term "expression .,,

A variable or a constant standing alone is an expression.
If E is an expression r^ihose first character is nottr+rt or tt-tt, then +E and -E are expressions 

"

a"

b.

If E is an expression, then (E) is
meaning the quantity E taken as a uninegative of X+y can be written _(X+y)

SIN(E),

an expression
t. Th.us, the

d.

h.

c.

rf E is an expression. whose fi.r:st character is notrr+tt or tt-tt, and if F is any expression, tb,en F + Eand F - E are expres s ions , meani.ng th e sum and
difference of F and E.

If E and F are any expressions whic.h are not bothconstants, then

E.F ElF and E*F

are expressions which mean ,tE times Frt, rrE divided
by Ftt, and ttE to the F powerrr, respeetively.

If E is an expression, so is ABS (E) , meaning theabsolute value or magnitude of E.

An expression in which all vari-ables and constants(exclusive of those appearing in subscripts) are
integer is ca1led an integer expression; otherwise,
it is a floating point expressj..on"

If E and F are in teger expressions, MOD (E,F) isan integer expression 'rshose vaLue is the remainder ofE divided bv 
- 
F. t

If E is a floating point expression" then

COS (E) , ARCTAN(E) , LOG(E) " EXP (E) , SQRT(E)

must have a positive value at running time,
the answer wil l n.o t agree on the 2A5 and the

l. I{,ere F
or tbe sign of
220 computers.



are expressions. The srN, cos f unctirrns take E inradians; if E is in degrees, wr:ite srN(0.0rr453281 (E))or COS(0 "017453281(E)) . The ARCTAN funcrion producesanswers in radians between *1"5707963 and +1.b707g63;to get answers in degrees, writ e 5r "29577 g ARCTAN(E) .tOG(E) is the natural logarithm; to get base tenlogarirhms, wrire o.434zg44sLoc(E); i" ger base renantilogarithms, write Exp( 2.302595r(E)) " you may havenoticed that the mulf,iply symbol is missing in theseexamples I that is alt right, as we wi 1r see be10w.other functions besides these may be part of thelibrary at your installation
j. Additionar functions may be defined at compilat iontime through the medium of procedures (see Appendix c) 

"

rf you were to insist upon a strict literal i,nterpretation ofrules d) and e) above, you wour.d find ther:e is some ambiguity.In the expression. X + y Z there is some question as towhether x should first be added to y and the result murtipliedby z, or Y mulriptied by z first and then. x added to theresult. In other words, does it mean (X + t,) Z orx + (Y z)z Parentheses should be r,r".d co express the exactmeaning; but if they are not given, the compiler interpretsexpressions according to the usual math.ematical conventions.
To be explicit, whenever there is a choice between two opera-tions as to which is to be done first, taki.ng to a pohTer andnegation are done first, then multiplication. then ii.rision,and 1ast1y addition or subtracti.on " rn ease of ties, theoperation proceeds from right to 1 eft .

These rules need not be learned if. parentheses areexplicitly" The i.n.sertion of redundant paren.theses
hurts the compiled output. However, the followingserve to explain Lhe rules given above:

fi1.1ed in
in no way

examples

w
B*

X+Y
x /v
2-4
X-Y
x lv

_X

z
z

.c
z
Z

is interpreted
is interpreted
is interpreted
is inter:preted
is inrerpreted
is interpreted

x+(Y z)
(w.x) / (Y .z)
(Brf2)_(4"(A.c))
x + (-v -z)x/(Y1z)
- (X *' 3)

.A

J.

The tl 'r symbot for multi.plication may be omittedambiguity is in,troduced. Thes" *""*" are the fo1

Let I stand for the name of
variabl e, N for any cons tant
variable; the cases are

any functi on or
, and W for any

when no
lowing:

any
simple

)r )( w()N N(



wh i ch may be used instead of

)'r )"N ).( 1a.(

For example, we can write

N.t

(A+B) (A-2B) t+(X?k2-.r'*.2)Ar,pH.A.

that theexpression A(J) means A.J if A isvariabler 30d A_l if A i.s a vecEor.
Mixed Arithmetic

suppose r and J are integer va:ri.abtes an.d x is a fLoat-ing point variabre" Then ret us conside'the e.valuation ofx'(r/J) and of (x"r)/r: These two formuras are not equivalentexpressions j rn the first expression ve a.re first to divider by J' so far there is no mixed arithmetic, for r and Jare both integral; thus, the division is done integer-wise,disregarding the remai.nder. Then, we ar:c to murtiply theresult by x, so we convert the resi-r1t to float:ing;oi.rt andmul tiply by x. rn the secon d exampl e, hcwever, r^re are to dothe multiplication first, so fi'st the va1,.re of r is con_verted into f10atin.g point and mult. iplied b-u* x. Th.en rhevalue of J is con.vert: ed i.nto froating poin.t and the divisionis final 1y carried out.

Now in general, conversion inside an expressi.on from integerto f loating occurs only when r^ze are dear in g with one of theoperations + / or,;k where one of the quantities isinteger and the other is froating. rn this case, if theinteger parr is simpry a constant (rike Lz3), rh; compilerautomatically re-reads the constant as if it had been writtenin floating poinr form (like I23"0).

3N

Notice
simple

As a final exampl.e of an ari.thmet
presentation of the famous ilWol_9n

sLn

ic expression
tis Functiontr

E >F'

n )r

here is I g-

In Algol form, this is written:

SIN(x) / sQRr(1._Exp(_x*i3))

Propositions

A proposition is a declarative statemen.t wh.ich is eiLher trueor false. If E and F are any arithmeti.c expression.s, thef ollowing are propositions:,

GTR

GEQ

mean i.n g

mean i.n g

10



EEQLF

E t{EQ F mean i ng E

e. BethTeen the label and the 1ef.
in a FORMAT, INPUT, OtTTpUT o r:(see Chapter Vf "[).

Of course, spaces must occL.r bet.\ieenbe i.ncorrect to wrTTe- I'XEQL 0,, o.

We also have the proposition npCS(1)
means'rthe Skip Sraitch is onrr on theSwitch Zero is on" 0n the 220.

<F
Sp

tFF

"" This propositioa
205 and "Frcngram Con.trol

to make
NO? BE

and the

E

E

I EC F
I

LEQ F

meaning

mean i.n g

mean in. g

L

E

Ii

rf P is any.propositi'n, Nor (p) i.s also a proposition.And if P and q are both propositions, we may write ,,(p)
AND (Q)," which is a'other: proposi.ti'n mear-ai.n.g both p anda are true, and "(p) oR (Q)" which is a p'oposition mean-ing either p or a or both are Lrue.
Examples of propositions :

XEQLO
(x crR o) AND (Nor( (pcs ( r) ) oR (y.* 2 LSS 2) ) )

The Use of Blank- Spaces

Blank spaces can be i.nsert.ed freely i.n. m()st places,the input language 100k more readabr e. SpACES MUSTINSERTED IN THE FOLLOWING PLACES, HOWEVEI{:

a. Between the identifi.er of a vecrtcr o' matrixleft parenth.esj.s foltowing;

b. In the midst of a constant or: idelnf:ifi.er:"
c" Between a prefix cha.r,ac:Cer a.nd theing (see, the INI,EGER decrIarat1on) 

"

t hr'ee dols fo11ow-

Between the two dots of
ments).

tt{,e}ontt (see.r Labeled Srate-

L paren.thesis f ol lowin.E
P ro c ed,rr: e D ec I ara t i.on

adjacent words; it .urould
"x. EQL0. r'

1i
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So fat, we have learned
guage. Now we are ready
imperative sentences tel
solving the problem,

S TATEMENTS

only the buil ding blocks o f the 1an_
to write wh,ol e statements, which are

ling the machine how to go about

Assignment (Replacement) Statements

ThestatementV=Ewhere
expression, means ttsubstitute
of V.tt

iable and E any
E i.nro the value

V is any var
the value of

Exampl es:

The last example says
plus one.

y = SIN(X)
A(1,J) = A(J,I)

1:I+1

ro set equaI t.o its for:mer value

If one side of the equals
floating, the expression
variabl e "

sign i.s integer and the other
is converted to agree with the

1S

STOP statements

The staLement ItsroP' commands the computer to halt"

The statement rrsToP E" (where E is an expression) commands
the computer to halt dispraying the value of E in Register
A " Depressin.g "STARTTT or "CONTTNUOUSTt on the 205 console will
re-start the program wh.ere it. lef t of f 

"

Compound Statements

Any number of statemen.ts may be combined and treated as a
single statement by separating them with. sem.icolons an.d
encrosi.ng them in "statement parentheses'r BEGrN and END" For
example,

BEGIN X E X + 1; I ,= I t 1; W,= O END

is a compound statement formed from th.ree ass
ments "

Label ed Statements

rgn.ment state-

A name or trlabeltt
statement can be
the program" If

can. be attached to a s Latemen.t, an.d that
ref eren.ced by that 1.abeI anywh.ere el se in
X is a statement, and L j,s an identifier:"

I2



the label L is
dots represenE a
used as a label

at tached to X
co 1on, tipped

cannot be used

by wriring
on its si..de.
as a var:iable

ll T r ItL, "zJ . Ine tl,ro
An identifier
name.

which they arerwo statements which can be used lo crhanqe

Con tro 1 Statements

The order in which
sequenti.al order i.n

If [ = 0,
lf E = l,
If E i= 2,

statemen.ts are no r:ma 1 1y
written.

no thing happens .
action is like GO TO Llaction is like GO TO L2

:

Iike cO TO Ln

n ! anything
1abe1s, ne is

(whereLisastatement
executing statements
led L 

"

executed is
But there

this normal

the
are
order.

The statement i'GO Lrr or ,,GO To L,,label) is an instrucrion;; sEarrbeginning with the stat"*"nt 1abe1

The statement

SI'lI TCH E , (L1,L2,
'Ln)

(where'E is an expression, preferably fixed point, and theL's are statement Labels) is interpret;d as follows: rf Eis flodting poi.nt, it is fir:st changed to an integer bythrowing a\'7ay the f ractio""r part. -(As 
with subscripts, itis best to use integer arithmetic h.er:e" )

If

If E is negative
and usual 1y do es 

"unlimited.

n, action. is

or bigger than
The number of

mi ght happen
virtual ly

Condition.al Statements
TErr L 15 any
followinB is a

statement, and p is
conditional scatemen

any proposition, the

scatement r.

to START

IF P;

It means rrif p is a trueotherwise, do not execute

IF X EQL

is a conditional statement
if X equals zero

tl" reader may
chat X be on
be a compotrn d

x

proposition, execut.e
X.tt For example,

O ; GO To START

whi.ch. transfer:s coni rol

ir.
TL

think at first thar
1y a single statement
stt atemen.t, such as

is quite restrictive
but , of course, I coul d.

+IF x EQL 0; BEcrf{

13

L; GO TO START EIID.



Ano th er fo rm
If P is any
statement can

Burroughs
Comp i 1 er

of conditional statement is
proposition and X is anv
be formed by writing

th.e t'UNTILtt s tatement
sEatement, an UNTIL

UNTIL P; x

whi.cb. mean.s tte:xecute statement

For example,
becomes true. tt

disctr.ss later)
To illustrate

us write a pro_

X until

UNTrL pCS(l); BEcrN r = I + I; STOP r END

causes the computer to stop if the ski.p switch i,s not on
:l: ::l::":: : l,t1*b":_. _r_ .is u1"or"aye j' i,, the A Regisrer" rf

quits
*->-*--..-.l:r131-*g]1-8*-a-5ouna "tr.d finatty rurns rhe Skip swirch on":::,i:tl::=' :i: "r. :. :h" ;;;;-1.;;;;;'' *" 

=r"i";";:',1j""13;

r after this UNTrL statement. is passed i.s precisely thenumber of times the 205 stopped.

It should now be clear that the statemenc

UNTIL P;

is precisely equivalent to the statement

L".rF NOT (P);

Pro gram

BEGIN X; cO TO L END

Examp 1 e

Statements (and Declarations, which we wi.l l-are separated from each other by semicotons.the statements we harre discussed so far, Ietgram to solve a simple problem.

The problem? We are given l0O numbers X(l), X(2),x(100) where X is the name of a vecto'rrariable. we wouldlike to find the sum of

x(1)

after that sum is cal
playing the answer.
used in the followin.g
even though we haveno

x(2) x(3) x(100);

Remarks l

This designa.tes l as an
integer: 'variable.

*1,2 ++
J

culated, the computer should halt dis_(The IlitTEGER and ARRAy declararions
pro gram shoul d have an obvious meaningL defined them as yet.)

AI gebr:ai c

INTEGER I;

Lan guage

"tL



l--

Ano ther way is as fol lows :

INTEGER I;_ARRAy X(100); I=[; SUM.=0.UNTIL I GTR lOO; sde rN SUM=SuIIniIII ir, I=I*I END"STOP S{JM: FINISH; vvrrr4\'t)tL; lEl+I END,

FOR Statemen.ts

Repeti-tive operation.s tike the above occspecial staremenr has been incruded r" ;::.il";;T:r:il;. "
:i:tt;ri3*r;;itement' the abov" p'ogiI'*".n be shorrened to

TNTEGER r; llRAy x(too); suu=o;FOR I_*(1,1,100) ; SUM=SUM+X(r) /i;SToP SUM; FINISH;

In order words, if X is a statement ) ,,FOR ;,=(1., l, 100) ;X,, is asratement which causes x to be "*u"ur*l-repeatedry for the;;ff:"ji"iol"l::;.;:"1"; 1,2, 3

a" FOR V = 81,E2,...,En; X (where V i.s a simple variable,:"1;""*j.:;::;l:, ;,d rh".ei , ir", t,. n,,ffi*i,ussions)
;"i;:;;"81,E2, " ".,8;.';i.;;l.ll; ji"l;i I.j::"::"""";;;:

b. IOR 
r/ -r (El" 82, E3) ; X (wher:e V is ax i s a sraremenr, Er 

"r, 
j, 13 ar; ;;y-.**r;;:l"lrl;,E2 is an expression which does not,, begin wi th thechar:acter "-tt, "tta ,nur" E2 has a nneif i,,^ --^1 \

Burroughs Algebraic
Compiler Language

ARRAY x ( 1oo);

f = l; SUM !- 0;

ADD " " SUII=SUM+X (I) /T;'t<

IF {=I00; 69 TO HALT;\-.
I ,= I + 1;

GO TO ADD;

HALT. " STOP SUM;

FINISH;

Remarks 1

X is a vector with 100 elements
'Initialize I and S[.]M

Add I-th term ro SUI,I

Are we finished?

Incremen t I

Loop back to ADD statement

Display ansrd,er

Signifies end of program.

a positive value) mean.s

1 '.ra " Lnese
th.ey are just

remarks are not part
explanationa to the

- I5

of lhu compiler language,reader:.
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co execute X repeartecily, givi-ng V i:hevalues El, El+E2, EL+28i,- etc, untilthan E3. At the end o f it " process,than E3. If El is greater than E3, Xe)<ecutecl at at 1 .

FoR v = (E1,-E2,83); x (where v is a sirnple variablex is a statement, El and E3 are any ""ffi.;;;';;;=E2 is an expression which has positive value) meansto execute r, r:!"ated1y, giving V the successivevalues E1, El-82, EL-2ii, -"t". 
until E1_nE2 is lessthan 83. At the end of it," process, V will be lessthan 83. If El is less than 83, X will never beexecuted at a1l.

succes0ive
El*nE2 is greater
V r,ril l be grearer
wr_rr never be

c.

-1 The three forms above can
consider the statement

be combined. For example,

FOR f = 2, (3,2,7),(23,_6,11),13,19;

It causes X to be executed
L7,1I,13,19 in that order.

It is illegal for the statement X toare referred to from outside of X.
I or UNTIL p; X ir must be enclosedFor example:

for I equal to

contain any
If X has rhe
in a BEGIN

x.

2,3r5,7 r23,

labels which
form IF p;
END pair.

O ther

FOR f = 2, (3,4,L2); BEGIN IF

Statements
V(I) EQt O; GO TO A END

sEatements are discussed
The ENTER, RETURN,
elsewhere in this

and Procedure
manual.

L6
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This declaration terrs the compiler that the variabres r, nu,and ZETA are integer variabres, and that ar L simple variablesbeginning with the re.tter J are to be inte,ge.variabres"
rnteger declarations must occur before the va'iables are used"I, W, and ZETA rnight not be simple variables I they may bearrays ( in which case t'he entire array is an. int eger) , or anyof them may even be the name of a proLed,rre used as a function(see Appendix C) .

ion is called a prefix. There arethe use of pretTTEF-

The first declarations wi 1l

INTEGER Declarations

lNTEGER I, J w, ZETA

.I in the above dec l arat
several restrictions on

Array Declar:ations

ARRAY ZETA(2,7), x(100), l:(40,40)

This dec
with t\ro
and that

If an array is tc)
tion must precede

computer when the problem
of contrasc, are instr.rc_
the program is being

be described by e:,,:ampl es

beginning
ar'e decl ar:ed

ZE"IA is a matrir
a 100-el ementt .veetorn

VI " DECLARATIONS

Statements are instructi.ons to th.eis beinE run; declarations, by waytions to the comffiErl@ram whentrans 1at.ed into machine language.

a"

b.

A prefix must be only one letter i.n I engtli.
When a prefix is used, no array variableswith that letter: may be used, unless theyto be integer a1 so 

"

Although normal ry che same identifier cannot be usedfor: two different things, i.t i.s possible to use thleidentifier (the single letter) 
"i a prefir as theidentifier of a simpre varLable" Bui, ir cann.ot beused also as a 1abe1. Theref or:e, in. if,e above exampletrJrr could not be used as a label ersewher:e in thep ro gram 

"

lar:ation tells the compiler th.at.
rolnTs and seven. columns, thatyis
Y is a 40x40 matrix.

be an i.nt.eger: arr: ay, the INTEGER decl ar-a_the ARRAY declarat ion "

t7
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Subr:outines

A block of sUatements may be set apar:t
given a label " Ttris is a han dy way to
instr:uction.s and to return after:wards

A Subroutine DecL.aration i.s rrr:i.tten as

SUBROLITINE t; BEGIN Xl; )'2; ."";

where L is the Iabe.l" of the subroutine
s tat ements (no t declaration s l ) .

COMMENT THIS IS A COMMENT

tells the ccmpiIer to ignore the sLring of
COMMENT because they are. just explan.atory
reader. The string of comment symbol.s can
way from among the basic symbol_s of the Ai
they may not contain a semi colon or begin

Finish Decl arat,ions

as a subroutine and
exeeute a series of

to rrarious places.

f o I l"cws:

Xrt END

an.d Xl, 22, etc. are

At least one of the st.atemen.ts must be the stair ement'RETURN"TT
Here is what h,appens: Io use t.he subrouti.ne" you give thestatement t'ENTER L'and this signaLs the pE.ogram to startexecuting the subrout: i.n.e beginning at xr " As soorl as attRETURNrt statement is encoun.tered, control of th.e program
returns to ihe statemen.t f ol10wing the 'EL.lT,ER Lfr statemen.t.

Note that th.c subroutine Deelarati.on. i.tsel.f does:r.ot causeXl, 22, ..., Xn to be exe?ilT?Z;-rT6V are all by-passed ar theplace where the subroutine DeclaraIion itself *pp*.r". ,The
declaration mer:ely serves to associate the Label L with acertain block of statements e and the subroutin.e i s execuLedonly when it is entered through an TTENTER" statement.

rt is i11ega1 to GO TO a labeled statement wi.thi.n the sub*routine Declaration from outside the subro,:ti.n.e Declaration.

Comment Declarations

symbo 1s TI{IS IS A
r.emarKs for the
be chosen. in any

901 alphabet, except
with two periods.

At the end of every program in Algol
tion ttFINISH;t'must be placed" te1. Iin
is nothing more to thie pr:c,gram"

Oth.er Declarations

langtrage, th.e
g the clompiler,

dec 1. ara -
that there

The INPUT, OUTPUT,
discussed elsewhere

FORMAT, and PROCEDURE declar-ari.ons ar:e
i.n this manuaI.

- 18



VII. INPUT-OUTPUT

The preceding ranguage descr:ipti.on. is suffi.cient to do mostcomputer probrems" except there is sti1.r. nr: way to read datain and to punch an.swers out. This secr ion descr ibes theflexible input*output operations availabl.e"
since there are tr^/o versions of the compi r er ! one f or papertape input-output and one for punched card lnput-output, datahandl in g f or the tw' ve.rsions i s somewhat di f lur*rrt "' But,actuarly, both versions have many features in. commonr 3rd themain dif f erences are in the actual preparatr io.n of input data 

"The latter problem is discussed in appurrdix D "

In.put Declaration.s

An in-put declaration serves
variables. For example.

INPUT DATAl (X 
"Y "

to give a name to a

r,A(1),8(t+1))

group of

associates the name DATAl wi th.Y, I, A(1), and B(I+1).

That is arl an input declaration does. Like any oth.er declara_tion, it is not an instruction to th.e computer to read in thelist of variables; it merely means that the identifier DATAlis to refer to these fi.ve vari.ables.

Read Statemen.ts

Actual r:eading of daLa is accompl.ish.ed yis READ or pTREADstatement: s. Thes e are special cases of pr..cedure statemen.ts,the sub j ect of Appen dir i, .b,rt these inpur*o{,1 tput procredur:escan be used without knowledge of th-e ruir generality avai.r_able in other Frocedur:es.

The statemer!.t "READ(;;DATAl) " mean.s rrread i.n data into thevariabres specified on ttie rr{pur Decr.aration for DATA1.,, Asan erample, suppose DATAr was the list of fi..ve variabLes inthe illustration. above" Then. the READ statemen,t means roput the fi.rst item of data into x, the second item int,o y,the third inro r, the fou,rth into A(1), and ttle fifth intoB(r+1). Notice that t,he subscripr in B(r+r) uses rhe newvalue of I which has just been read in 
"

READ is used for card inpua..orly" To ger paper tape input,the staremenr 'pTREAD(; lll " whLre L i; rhe label of an lNpurdeclaration, i.s 
- 
c:ompl.etel.y analogous ta ,,READ(;;L) .,, Nr:tiqethe semicolons in ttre midlt of th_ese statements " Formats f or

the list of f lnre variables X.

10



i;"1;;:;:,:';: 
acceptable to READ ancr pTREAD are oescribei,

An output declaration servesexpressions. It is analogousarbitrary expressions and noEFor example.

to give a name to a group ofto an input ci eclaration, exceptonly variables are allowed.

The statement 'tpTWRITE(;;L),, where L isci eclar.ation, causes the values of that Ibe punclied onto paper tap€, in the samepaper tape inpu.t {"xcept for the contro.between recorcis). L prwnrin is availableCara,atron version of the compiler.
Format Declarations

associates the namew, A(l) , A(2)+A(r),

Output which
ing to forma
are given as
For example,

RESULTS wirh rhe 1and ABS(4X) .

oUTPUT RESULTS (W,A(1), A(2)+A(r), ABS (4x) )

ist of four expressions

the label of an OUTpUT
ist of expressr-ons toformat as used for
worci and blank tape
only on the non_

rnteger value---
wlth leaciing

rs written without pTWRITE is clisplayed accorcj_ts specified OI the programmer. These formatsa string of characters in a FORMAT cleclaration 
"the declaration

FORMAT LrNEr(5rl5,P)
srates th.at LINEI is theThe meaning of the latterfielcis 15 character.s wicie

There are four rypes of tFormat declaration:

name of the f ormat string r'5I15,p",,
string is "five integer numbers in, puDched on a carci, ,t

A field of

ield specifications allowed in a

Mean in p
--_o

blank columns.Bn

In A field of n columns, with anright-justifiecl in thar fieldzeroes suppressed

l' To punch a contror worcr on paper tape, use the srate_nent "PT'oRrrE(; ;coNTROL) ." This .rrr"u" a contror worc, ;Lna18 inches of blank tape'to be puncheci. This statenenr musLbe cieleteci Lt the ptof lem statement is to be processeci bythe Burroughs Argetraic compirer for the 220 since paper rapecontrol worcis are not used on that machine.

20



^/ Hv

Fn.m

Xn.m

2ILL
4F 20 .8

luleaning

A field of n columns, wi
po int value truncated to-;-r:-gures Here m must be
The forrnat is as follows
equal to 8):

+ . kkkkkkkk , +e e

Here L4 columns are used, ancl the^meaningis the number +. kkkklckkt iirnes l0*eU" 
-";;"

number n must Ee at least m*6, in orcierto leave space for the signs, cjecimalpoint, comma, and two_digit exponent, If
I is larger than m*6, 

"*ira spaces wil Ibe added at the left.

fh a floatins
m signif icant
between I anci B
(shown for m

columns, with a floating
truncated to m ciecimaT-fiaces

The programmer is responsibre fgr seeing that r is usecl forinteger expressions only, and that f, irrd X are usecl forfloating point expressions only.
The letters I, I, X may bu -preceded by an integer, whichmeans the same Lhing repeated that rnu.,y, ai*"". Otherwise,f iel.i 

"pecif ications orL separated by .o*rn.,u. For example,

A field of n
po in t value

is the safire as
is the same as

rll,rll
F20. B ,E20 .9,F20. g,F 2C "B

Alphanumeric information for titl esbY rr:k alphanumeric s tring *,,, wheremay include any charactei u*cept anspaces, If Eliere are n characcersrePresents a field n columns wicje

anci headings is indicated
the alphanumeric strinq
asterisk, includins

betrveen the asterisf,s. it

The kind of output clesired
letters p, T, or W.

is designated by using one of the

P means punch the preceding fiel ds on a card.
Tn means exe(

ceclinc fi;;;: ;"":;:';i:";;:;::: rvpe the pre-

wn means print the prececiing fierds on the 407acrivate .l:'1._re1ays,, 
"""ording io digit(See page 22 for fooinote. )

, and
n"1

T, or W specifi_
W is allowed per
specifications is

oRI^]
oR 120

Each format string must end with either 4 p,
:::::i,":d only one occurrence of p, r, orrormat, In other worcis, one of these threeused to terminate eacb format string p, TCAN NOT BE USED TO ?ROCESS MORE THAN IOO 80CHARACTERS, RESPECTIVELY, PER LINE OF OUTPUT

2L



As exampl es of formats, 1et usformat strings: consider three parti.cular

(*rUS ANSI{ERS ARE*, 2T6,F15. 6,T2)Suppose this string is used with theL230 (inreger), 32t (inr.gerl, and 3"happens? The Flexowriter"rirr do twoand will type out

three ansvrers
14L5927 " Whar
carriage returns

THE ANSWERS ARE 1230 323 3L4L59, 01
with the exaet spacing as shown 

"

323"000000 3.14I5g2.t 
I

OO
Ncn

(B10,2X10"6,P)
suppose this string is used in conjunction with the twofloating point values 323.0 and 3.L4L5927 " Whathappens here? A card is punched saying

I

J {

c" (rnl1)
This simple
answers, and
on the 407 ,of the next

string would be used without any numericalit would simply print a line of nothingthen would skip the orou. ipage. 
'---* "" ' '-'--- ;o the beginning

WRITE Statemenrs

-

The statement

WRTTE(; ;L1,L2)
where Lt is the labe1 0f an output list and L2 is the 1abelof a format string, causes the values,i th.e expressi.ons Ltto be written according to the forma t Lt" The number ofexpressions in Ll must be equal to the number called for inthe format string.

1 " The actual action of t-relays varies wi th board wiring.The conventional action is given i; Technical Bur l etin #ri 
"r=0, single space before printingr=1 ' :;;ttt 

spaee before, skip tJ next page afrer prtrrr-
o=2' single space before 

lnd extra space after printing- n=3, skip to n'erit page before printi;g-.- n=4" doubl.e space before printingh=5, skip to channel 2 punch in J"rriage tape beforeprinrin g
o=6, double space before printing, extra space aftern=7, skip to channel 3 punch in 

"".riage tape beforeprinting

22



The statement

wRITE(;;L2)

:iii;-:i, 
t;"tn" labe1 or " rr:Tur srringr c€ruses rhe rormartitle-rin"s. printed only. This i" 

-i"rtprirrting 
alphanumeric

'oRrTE 
may be 

1""1' tr the paper- tape version-of the compirer,Dut' of course, !h" op"r";;or, ,,1,,,'1"-;;l onry operarion ofthe set "p, T and lgrr i'rti"i can be ,r""d i' format strings 
"

23



VIII" OpERATINc THE pROGRAM (A Recipe)

The statement
as desc.i;;;-i"'iio:;:;1"S. o'.o eirher clrds or paper rapeas f ollows: .\prlsu.urx D. Then the program is compiled

Press General Clear, In_
lrrt -Setup bucrons onCardatron Copush cr e,r -;;t;;i.l"i,li.
control pane1. iut ai*rfdeck, followed b;-ro.'ri""'
:::.,"T:1.", fo1 lorLa-iy!rrc .t.1-Drary deCk, in
::pper_of inpur unir andpress Start on that uniL.Rgt.af 1n" punch hopp;;vith blank cards " 

'if 
anon-1ine 407 is available

l::t9"" rhe punch ";i;;"::i ir up witn a srandardL20-L20 board (Te.tl;r;;i -
11tlerin ttLT) " rf yourd.ant to get a listing ofthe instructi
program as .h:;"":: ]:;:pi1ed, Lurn th; Skip
l:'::h.orr.; oth."ilu, purrr. on to skip tbis .*irl-"printout

Cardatron Version Paper-Tape Version
1. Put Algol rape into phoro_reader " Set input 

"rii"i,to 0ptical Reade, 
"rrj-frr,C1ear, Continuo"". -".ira.r.

the tape has run in, theprogram will stop. 'p;;
Your inpul tap. into;;"photoreader. (et thispoint, if Ia D1 _ - . 

you want merelyd r rexowril
your probr;"t 

type-out of
manual 1y .,1":;::":;lii;,
wirh a cuB 3765; 

"""'r!rvAppendix D") ri yJ,]onrr,.ro get a Fl
ing of your:exovlriter list-
sram rather :;:ltl"oo"ll;;o
Paler tape: s€t the O.,iprr.swi t ch. to p,
set it to r..utu; 

otherwise
the niri:";::; ;::.;.::r, 

"

Push Continuo
"I" severar ,;;"t?":nin3oi, "otsole and srand back" rherethrough vour prosram: €r.;li;t;;.tlr"lio as it soesner.,s. rhe halrs are ";;;";;"ir::::-l Ln"*.T""r,s good

l;i;: "i,,' :f:i "o l'.j*" fi : :; i : :';;i" l'" :l "o S': :l i', il 
" 

. :;.
Stop lll: This is the normal stop in Step ltl aboveafter: rhe A1eo, :?p"-;;"-3u". been read in.Don'r panic 

"'r rhi; o"i"r]"
Stop lf2: If

u kit 
card moder /ou had a bad ca'd read or

" a "tounching error ' rf in P"
.'o 1!'" * | ; ": i;;i;:;" :i : ;:" l: :'' iJX;'il ", liii i .

stop ,t'3: 
t.:;:"';i;o;";:":'o j s more rhan sixrv wor:ds
Program and rher"Y:t-t:t,o par! of the:";;i;;t's no hope for you"

-24



S top lf4 :

Cardatron. Vers ion

+nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
"

Here the nus are of noif any communication isquestioning some errorreported.

kkkk (alphabetic
information)

concern to You, butotrected to B.urrough.s
stop, they should b;

Oh-oh. your input pro gram do esn , t makesense, and th.e compiler is
lurn. ir,. ou;;ut srit"h to p:;: ];l"frioContinuous; the Flexowri.ter wiIl type outsomething which is an 

"*a"*pr to describeyour error to
following fot*lt'" 

The type-out has tbe

The alphabetic information is the last Z0characrers of yoy. r;;;i-rroguage which thecompil er h.as anal yzed,'. This indicatesapproximately where the compiler got con_fused about your statements " Thes e 2Ocharac t ers a
vTrore rhem"'i:, 3:":::;':r"::".1; j":l,r;:,"encountered, 

- 
only ? sing1" 

"p"." wi1 I showhere" And since rhe;i;;;wr:irer is incapableof typins atl .he sp.;i;l 
"n*racrers, a""p"ceLspace,' is ";;;iil"a"u for: each leftparenthesis, u"9 ""p"ceRsfaee,, for eachright parenthesis, 

i"o ;;"p" cezspace,, f oreach equal sign; and a per""rrr sign % issubstituted for an asterisk"
The di gi ts kkkk rnay indicate what kin d oferror occurred, but this is not guaran.teed.Sometimes the
doesnsr uu;;--;:;t;ii'rf"l: ::"?l::i "; i;table of the meaning of each kkkk errorappears in Appendix E"

Stop lt5: Congratulations:--^":", program is compiled,and no errors have been.- aeiected in yoLrrgrammar " Go to S t ep lt3 
"

If rhe 205 dor
your program ;: ::t. "l?-o fot one of the above reasons
€ rangara"thinl",x'"ij :::;:' ;:.:'1f",:;i.:l;i..i;;i;;,B and c and then try trans ferring contro r manual 1y tolocation 297 3 and pro""uj-"" in Stop #a "

Depress
more and
will run
added to

Continuous once
the library deck
in and will be
your program"

Put the library routinestape in the ph,otoreacler
and hit Continuotrs; thesubroutines witl ,,otv be

{

25
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4.

When the deck

lh: l:;i'-;;;,:: :jj.l?;"
.1.::tf _loading deck r^,;i;;wrrt In70rk your program(when follor"red ;y ii"^'^a"r,cards, if any) .

At this point
makine ",,;;";i"::;.;;l ::;:":::""1i:.;.nrinuous (arrer
r:;_'::: 5;i ;":r';;;;j;:;jjil;,;l;j:i*:.:;j":".t"f;l ;;f
When runninq \

: l^;,,."i1; ;;; 
:l 

r il i:, :i: lr'; ::i : :l;r. : "1;;; r;r. :;:r,the address Iights) I ;;---* 
Dy a r{edge-shaped p.ai"r"' ,"

Stop lt6: An error detected by a libr:
i:: ;l;.?;:3;: se1e".o, -;;;;:il ;;';:EI'l,i;
in the f or:m 

; an erro; trpe-out wi. 11 occur

+000000 t t t t*xxxxxxxxxx
and the machi;
Here tttt ,t" 

will stop again, sto p ltl .

+xxxxxxxxxx t" ^ 
ti erro r tYP e, an d

Tiur"." "i,r'".ij""lnlll"lnlrsument to the
error was detected

Cardatron Version

rttt

0004:

0005:

0013:

Stop lt7:

Mean in g

I:11:g the square roor of anegat ive number.

Taking the logarithm of zero ora negative number.

Attempting to change a floating_
i::ir value which i" t";-i;''*"rnto an integer: value.

i:"1"0 r.o your program.Arter this is done, thepunched outpuL rape is aself -loading program

x.:x.:{ tx. x.xt.x

2332: EXp rou t ine, wi t h xxxtoo Iarge or too smal

,fhis stop occurs immediatelAt this poin* .ne operaro, Litl:t -s.op #6 "conrenrs or regi"t., a .r-.;:";if,:n;:rirll:."

1" 0g 0137 xxxx is produced for STOp statements.
:T^,::-.1: #;;-ff"1;"::J";;;tt ir .f.-pil,q,"T3_"r impr:oper,y
cEDURE decruruaions equired in the suBRoufiorn.". pRo_
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as the result of the f
;;i:1,,, il"l^,i;. ;i; ;;l;ji:l":,:,il, I,j",l,
rake orr jrli" tvPed and th" p'";',;; wirl

Breakpoint Conventions
During the ruon ar 1 cuB 

"ontttt 
program, ther:e is a tand of 4 ar ,l*"td"; oi 2 at the end of 'teakpoint disit of 1

menr" op"rrr,h" end of 
"."i.r;;;.::;.:rt,"""n 

librarv

:"":_.ain ex."":t;,it{j';;,i,ii';;;"frili; *oj "' 
-u*ii*':;:i::'

wnen debugging. ) to use at.""""f language to aoreakpoint digits

"rF NoTHrNc ELsE woRKS' READ THE rNsTRucTroNs'r^
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APPENDIX A

Reserved Words

The followins
and rh;;";;;: :::::^lu"u aPpeared
ro be used ,",-;;;.Jinli';Jlf"::

f ^1: ENrER
dl\ lJ E  

"

ilf^'f * ii:nuiji'i iiJt "
83trifJ.' i3:"^'cos ;^"*END ii*

:tj" ::r:l ;; jl". ii:r'ttx ",1;,

l -ti

INPUT
I NTEGER
LEQ
LOG
LSS
MOD
NEQ
NOT

OR
O U?PUT
PCS
PROCEDURE
P TREAD
PTWRITE
READ
RETURN
SIN

S QRT
S TOP
SUBROUTINE
SWI TCH
TO
UNTI L
WRITE

ju 
" 

r i: :j:u ji;:: :,i; T;:
words are allcompiled ,,qi^ lo-,to be reserved if
ZZO """ 

u$rng the Burroughs

iI;S?; "'IT,T*U FLOA ?

iiSl'^- f-li;l-^, X;fitiiJf
E r 

'HER ,"ii 
MAX

MIN
MONI TOR
O THERWI S E
OVERLAY
REAL

ROMXX
S EGMENT
S TA TEIVIEN T
SIGN
SINH
TAN
TANH

-28
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APPENDIX 
B

Arithmetic
1n the 20s

The arith

:i:.;;j:lI;:*:.io;;"j.,::" y.u se, ir
some p""ur ;;i:, ::: ;" 

-,]n'" r";ii",i,lio'::, l:;: ;;.."*fnteger a:rracrion ;Jj:l;Jl";" ?l::,'1:y occurs
?:,?: Af.::- oivis;;,, .jf, 

iir:f#ff *:,jr":,1;,jl;ij,if":r".,*tl-ijrl,Tt irt "#t. li:iiFl-;ii ii:i,, :"ir" jr" .",u i,, i"'i" .
r en o ; ;i ; "'lii; r;J. r'.I t 

"'J 
*i 

"' 
" 

* r';" j:";"i:i;;:, ; 
;:;: t;;;:j:;e 

r 
-

Floati.ng_p<

ffi:$if5:Tifi*{iiTlitiii:'r ::r';:;'rr,,
ii:';'l;*o],nen 

r"r.ii * 
"i,. 

;:,'" ;t;lj:, "#;i;F:'" I;" :il:ii.
,"::;i: 

JJ";' "ljJ":":i"'::;.;il;;:.;n- l:" ::j;:l;l;';' -'"'"'
quit" n'.0 .'o' :::;:j:l ;:;;:iir:n" 20s will srop and
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procedur:es

A procedure
f unc t ion 

" oto 
o^t: t ura t i on

purs. ,o, 
,t any ,,u,i;; i; ;,l;jli"o"o,_1",:."r1n ing arbirrary

#l;::;:;"f,:"ii;;,:;i',:*:'-;;;;'i.,I"n 
anv number or'u,-

- procedure 
"^.1?:k5d 

-u;"'i"''t::""i "t"" jif or use ror Bessel

p u, e B e s s 
" 
i" ;jj" ii j: : 

j :,;':: :5 

-:j "ll 
ijj,: ;:;F#:j, 

" 
;ll'::j,

;i:;","ti i" 
t::^.t' 

l*prain. abour proced

:l: fj;:;ir. ;;:;t:" i.i:,f;";"jl*": ;;;i:":"i;J; 
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l;f:tiffrJf ii;]1""i"';i :: o"i'""0'..'o'' or rererences to
n as . p,o;;;,:j lj;,:ll;j:l::"'";: ;,'"ij",:;;,"

'u*r'i' ;19'ru3y*j '-(I:Yl; BEGrN

"i I =si-;i;.;j ,'ff+il-il,, =o;*lu;fif- END;
Thi s procedur
problem 

"ara"i 
declaration

value or-.n"-T.lll'n.-"".;l::i":ii:jt;ri;f;1";:f"lr.n,l"
sram prop;;-";::;'i."i, j;":.,:".:f;jjfil . Jhen i"-".ne pro_
As ano c her €Xpmnr ^ 

wr a Le X=F (Y ,z)+F (zi , i.l .

l;t.Ti;i: ; f::n':;;)jf"xi:fr" ;1";lj:;:i;jli""j:,::,j:,j; ;:,

APPENDIX 
C

BECItN PROcEDUF
TNTEcER M ^;u-'YtT(M,N,P,A(, )jjJ'::1, 

": 
N"P 

' ;lj )";FoR I=(l,f ,n,j ,'rJrNicrr 'r\=n. ; FoR 'l=(1,1,P)

statement
MULT(N.N,N,A(,) 

uA(, ) ;B(, ) ;

,),8(.);C(")) ; BEGIN

; BECIN

..T) END;

C(t.J)=O.

*u'ilfi$ ff;J'i,l;*', c(r,r)=c(r
'J)+a(I"K)B(x

Later in the program proper, the

(This pr:ocedu

:;;:;lil :;, r;j;';",;iI:; it: r. t:j ,and ti-'";"';u*lt"tu an exampte oi
.:n"er.,ea; ;;, -tt eat lY imProved as
or the e:x.po", il^-itpto.r"r"rrs are:lonr so tr h,ey haven,

the fastest nand the,*.alr best: way to
a procedure :1 is reminded

_ {:: ;;-;;;;,;;'j;::;'::,
J":: confusing ar this sLas€c been mentioned her".l "Lq'ibc
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;;;,.1:"i:ll :;;_**;;,"j;:;:;:*:: ;i;*:il:".,
MULT 
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:;il";:i::;, :;';li'.:, li" 
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integer or floating point in correspondence withtheir use inside the procedure.

When calling 
" -plocedure, the parameters r4Trittenare substituted for the corresponding things inthe parameter list of the procedure declarationas the calculation is done, and the procedure isterminated when the RETURN is encouniered"

a " Sirnple variables " In. a.n in.put parameterIist, aDy expression of the saml type(integer or fl0ating) may be substi.rutedfor a simple variable in the pr""ecluredeclaration. F (2R,2) in the aboveexample, where 2K is substj.tuted for thesimple input variable X.

In an output parameter 1ist, however,only a sirnple variable staniing alonemay correspond to a simp1e.,,r.riab1e inthis declaration, because quantities aregoing to be stored in this Iocation.
b. Array vari-ab1es. In those positi.onscorresponding to vector variables in. theprocedure declaration, the name of avector array followed by O should beused when ealling the procedure" In.those positions corresponding to matrixvariables in the declaration] use thename of a matrix variable foifowed by(,) when calling the procedure. Thisapplies to both input and outpuC para_meters. See the example in MUt,f .

c. Labels" Non_procedure labeLs are desig_nated by thei.r name alone, as in READ.Names of procedures in a iabel fu.."rn*r.,list are designated with the name followedby O.
As a final example of procedures, here is a complete programwhich includes the definition of two p.o"edure8, ihe first
::;"!";:fr:,;::t;:1::"tine to aecomplish numerical inresrarion

BEGIN pROCEDUR-E SIMpS(A,B,EpSILON,BOUND;VALUE;FO) ; BEGTNCOMMENT A,B ARE LIMITS OF TUiUCNATTON. EPSILON ISPERMISSIBLE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TWO SUCCESSIVE SUMS"BOUND Is UPPER BOUND FOR ABs (F (X) I ,* THE IIIITERVAL(A,B). VALUE IS THE ANSWER" F(i i; THE FUNCTION TO BETNTEGRATED BY SIMPSONS RULE;TH=B-Ai IBAR=BOUND"TH; N=t ; J=0. 5(F(A)+rqB) )TH;LOOP" H*,0.5TH; S=Oi FOR K=(a+ff,TH,B); S=S*F(K);I=J*4H.S; IF ABS(I-IBAR)tEQ rPir',ON; -rrdrU 
VALUE=I/3;

-34



lottf}*rouil|tr*it*$;l ' r=0 ' 2s ( r+J) i N=N*N; rH=H ;

i;ffilrtlfft3$lE DARcreu ril ; BEGrN DARcTAN ( ) =r /({:'r 2+r ) ;
COMMENT NOI4T THE pROGRAM_pROpER 

FOLLOWS;s rMP s ( 0 " 9 , 1 ." 
0 , 1* r( - 5 , 2 . 0; s ; DARC TAN O ) ;WRITE ( ; ;A, B) ; srOp i

oUTpUT A(S); FORMAT B(X11.8,T1); FTNTSH;
A study of this program reveals that the first procedure is ageneral-p.,rpose routine to accomplish numericar integrati.on,and the DARCTAN procedur.-i" a function which eva[,r.iu"I / (x2+L) " The program proper then evaluares

dx

The correct answer
actuatly .7853991
to six places.

x2+1

is zt/+, and rhe
after three icerat

vatue obtained wasions of nLOOp, rr correct
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APPENDIX D

INPUT FORMATS

Cardatron Input: Compiler Statements

A1 go I 1an guage i s punched onto cards as fo I lows

Co lumn I contains a n 2n punch 
"

Columns 2-72 contain the statements of the program,The rule here is that column Z on one card alwaysimmediately follows column 7 2 of the previous card;however, s ince spaces may be freely inserted after asemicolon, common practice is to punch a single state_ment on each card, and then to leave the remainder ofrhe card blank_

by the comp i I er , an d they
the deck or something.

Routine
This free format consists of stringing numbers on the cardssequentially, 

-":parated by one or more spaces, with no parti-cular fields defined in advance for data. Column 1 must con_tain the digit 5, columns 77-g0 must be brank, and the resrof the card contains from I to 3g data values"
Data which is to be stored into an integer-valued variabremust be written as a number, wi.thout decimal point" Darawhicl"l is to be stored into a f loating-poi.nt-varued var:iab1emust be written either:

a " with a decimal point, not necessarily imbedded, € " B. ,

3.14L5921 "03 500" _200.8

b' iyith a decimar point, forlowed by a comma and scaleraccori €.8,,

3"I2L45,11 _105,_3

Notice that the output of the wRrrE routine is in formacacceptable to the READ routine (except for the 5-punch incolumn I which is easy to add by pr"iacing the fo'mat st:r.ingwith x.g:i).

a"

c. Columns 73-80 are ignored
may be used for numbering

Cardatron Input: Data for READ

The READ routine will read inget values f or: the irp.rt I is t .

as many cards as it needs to
For example, if the input

<h



list contains seven variables, and thet ains only f oui r va1u.es , ano ther car d wis econd card has more than the remairrin gal1 the extra values will be Iost.
Minus signs on these cards must be ther,1r-punch, minus signsnot the extra minus signs f or.-Lnd on nortran keypunches.
Paper-'fape lnputl_ General

A11 paper-tape records must be sixty or less words in rength,followed by th.e standard control word

firs t data card con_11 be read. If rhis
three values, however

Algol Correspondent

7 0000 30 0000.
Between individyll groups of words, at reast 15 inches ofblank tape should 

"fp".i to arlow ior accereration and de-cel eration of the optical reader.

compi rer language is tran,slated in to a numeric code by con_verting each character: of its alphabet into a two_digit numberA table for this transration is risted at the end of thi.sAppendix' Notice that even the digits 0 through g musrbe converted into a pair of digits according to this code
Groups of ten. digits (corresponding to five characters of theor:iginal language) form a rrrord, ,rrJ this word must be given asi gn of zera " As an example of this t;;" prepararion, her:eis the beginning of the tirst example progrr* of part \y', inthe form suitable for paper tape input:

Numeric Code

0 ,"9556345+7
0 !55900+91 3
0 4 1 59594L68
0 0067218180
0 80041 34933
0 8rL3626454

etc 
"

0 .164 9 5 5e9 62
0 58i 3000000
7 0000 300000

I NT.E C;

ER I;
ARRAY
x(10
o);r=
1;SUM

etc.

FII{IS
H.

con t ro I wo r d
Paper,-.Tape Input: Data for pTREAD Routine
The sign digjt shcurd be 0 for positive \ralues" r f.or ne.{3-tive varues" Data wtrieh is to be sto'ed in an integen vari_able musi be wri t t.en as a ten-digit number (wi th readingzeroes added if necessary) " Data for fl0ating point variabr esmusi. be in tb, e 205 f loating point f ormat, whi ch. is r.
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Zero is written 0000000000

are written inb" Non- zera values

yyxxxxxxxx

meaning the number " xxxxxxxx
examp I e ,

the form

times l0yy-50. For

never be used
Minus zero (namely 1 0000000000) mayas a data value for pTREAD!

up to 60 items of data can be used on any paper-tape record,and they need not all be used in one 
'TREAD 

statement; anyvalues not used in one 
'TREAD 

wilr be used on the next prREAD.on the otlxe'hand' a sin.gle-pTREAD may call for several taperecords, if tlae input tist has a 10t or vari,abres in it"(rrris operation differs from the cardatron READ, which alwaysbegins by reading a fresh card,. ignoring any possible unusedval.ues f rom the previ.ous cycl e. )
TabIe of Two-Di€.ir Codes forjsgel_I3ge

A4L
842
c43
D44

F46
G47
H48
i 49

space 00

The Brouplng shown
ing the code.

1.0
L4"/
2.84x10-6

J 51
K52
L 53
M54
N 55
o s6
P57
a s8
R59

BO

B1
82
83
B4
85
86
B7
8B
99

23
a .'-
zta

+ 10

here

is writren 5110000000
is wrirren 52L4700000
is writren 4528400000

s62
T 63
u64
v65
w66
x67
Y 68
269

13
t4

" 03
)04

0
I
2
{

5

6
7

d

9

l

(
33 -20
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.7061

"7084

.09B7

APPENDIX

Compiler Error Code Numbers

.0989

"0998

.0999

" 1000

Symbol table fu11; too many identifiers used.
Name table full; too many long identifiers used.
(If FINISH$ was last sensed) program exceeds 4000locations. (ff FINISH$ was not last sensed) SIN,SQRT, etc. of an integer quantity.

Unmatched ri ght parenthes is or END.

Name of arrayr or name of library function or pro_cedure, not followed by a lef t p"r".,ttresis.
Wrong number of subscripts on an artay variable.
(rf FrNrsH$ was last sensed) unmatched left parenthesisor missing right operand, possibly goes back far intothe program vrhere the erro.-,ctually occurred. (IfFINISHg was not last sensed) ImpropL, proposition 

"

Improper parameter list in procedure Declaration.
Improper statement 1abe1.

Improper identifier used as a Iabel.
Improper identifier used as a label 

"

Compiler mixed trp trying to def ine a label.

. r001

.1002

.1005

"2L78

"7078
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Compi I er Error Code Numbers

APPENDIX E

Improper statement labe1.

Improper identifier used as

Improper identifier used as

Compiler mixed,rp trying to

a 1abe1.

a 1abe1.

define a label

.7061

"7084

.0987

"0989

"0998

.0999

" 1000

Symbol table fu11; too many identifiers used.
Name table full; too many long identifiers used.
(If FINISH$ was last sensed) program exceeds 4000locations. (f f f INISH$ r{as not last sensed) SIN,SQRT, etc" of an integer quantity.
Unmatched right parenthesis or END.

Name of array: or name of library function or pro_cedure, not followed by a left p.r"rrthesis 
"

Wrong number of subscripts on an array variable.
(rf FrNrsH$ was last sensed) unmatched left parenthesis,or missing right operand, poss ibly goes .back far intothe program where the error. 

".tua1ly occurred. (IfFINISHg lras not last sensed) ImpropL, froposition.
rmproper parameter I ist in procedure Decraration." 1001

.1002

.1005

.2L7 B

.7078

39



APPENDIX F

Computer Equipment Conf i guration Requirements

This compiler nas written for a 205 with automatic floatingpoint unit and with a frexowriter modified for cardat.ron codecompatability" rn addition, the machine must have either apaper-tape input-output system or a Cardatron system. Thecardatron system should preferably have two output stations,but a single output unit is sufficient.

The standard version of the program has the following unitdesignations .on its Cardatron instructions:

Input unit, ttI
Output punch, /12
Output printer, tt3

These can be changed if desired, by referring to the folrow_ing table of all locations which refer to the cardatron units
369 2
369 3
3698
3745
37 49
37 50
37 5L
37 52
37 53
37 58
37 59
397 5
3985
3986
o0 44

unit 1

unit 1

unit 1

unit 2
unit 2
unit I
unit 3
unit 3
unit 3
unit 2
unit 2
unit 3
unit I
unit 3

unit 2

object program load routine
object program load routine
object program load routine
load format band 2
punch first card
Ioad format band I
load format band 4
skip to top of page
load format band 3
punch second card
load format band 2
write compiler instruction
read compiler statements
writ.e card just read
punch obj ec t pro gram

when modifications are made to unit designations, the ribraryfunction decks wi.r1 have to be modified as welr, and a triar_and-error procedure is suggested for accomplishing this 
"
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APPENDIX G

Here are some brief hints for those who would like to examinethe 205 coding which the compiler produces in detail. Whatis not spelled out here can be observed by making trial runsfegding various weird statements to the compiler program.
Each output program begins in location 0071" Since compila_tion proceeds-in g": pi"", the instru"aion* turneJ out maynot have rhe finar foim which they,iii have at running rime"For example, when compifing.,the 

""*ple-program of part V,when the phrase 'rGo To H;ii" is 
"rr"o"rra"red A1go1 has no ideahow far ahead rhe srr."*.r,.^:,IALT;;-;;;;r be" se ir can,r rurnout the actual address of HALT at tt,ri time " Therefore, itputs out a coded instruction and the l0ading routine raterf i.xes everything up 

"

Table entries for this fixing-up procedure start in l0cation3999 and work downwards. Thes"- t"ut" entries are in the form
xx yyyy zzzz,

xx is ignored. The actual meaning is something like f,changethe address part of the instruction in l0cation zzzz to yyyy 
"

rf the address which rdas just changed rdas zero, that!s arl;o therwi-se, the f ormer .r"ri. of thal addiess ref ers back toanother instruction wh,ich is also 
""ppr".a to be changed toyyyy ' This 100king-baek proc.ess is continued until al 1ref erences to yyyy have ueen !ir"d .rp, 

-"r*rrif 
ied by a zera inthe last address to be changed",,

For example, from the coding

0 0001 3O OO00
0 0000 a2 TLOL
0 0004 L2 601s
0 0000 20 0100
0 0000 72 7L06
0 0001 30 0103
0 0001 30 0105
0 0001 07 0106

ttre loading routin.e would produce

0100
0101
oLo2
010 3
0r04
010s
0106
3999

0 100
0101
0102
010 3

0 0001 30
0 0000 02
0 0004 12
0 0000 2A

0107
7101
6015
0107
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t
0104
0105
0106

0 0000 72 7Lo6
0 0000 30 0107
0 0001 30 0107

,e

Locations 0000-0070 are reserved for special use" Locations
4980-5019 axe used for tempotary storage; locations 6000-6019
for simple variablel and locations starting down from 3999
are used for arl-ay vari.ables, simple variables which didnrt
fit into loop six, and library routines such as WRITE, SQRT,
et.c.

?
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